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~ouh~ hpirtîint.THE BLOO.NEitS AND) THE SPITTERS. 1( %vaaa longl sianner's day; and, after tea, some
of' L"cv '.- cîmpaîitins called tor her ta takce a waill

- .ohîî Buli lias given Brother Jonathan a premî liard, " li1 'lîni. Hu r niuther gave her permission o go
POSITVF j,ýIDCOMNPAtATrivE. but s'ery appropiiatteqi to chew, a s .vill be spt h and the aariy "et off ir higli priThrlitla

Iroin the ('arpet DPthe followilng Bloomer jeu dJ spiit, upon lits ilthy an Iîîou litt da br ndç naead io a r A t t hey caol
disgurtiig toinicco chewain aulI tobacco spitting- habits, al ro~ a unro la hyctl

The Il Song of the Raven"' %vas Po's, thlat recefltiy appeaied lit Iie Leeds Murcury, Eng- am'î u 31qaeJnpue .Tc un
B3ut htîw it wus but)-, as a poeer, l.î nd, viz.: board. 7 iutb they laid acroas, and ail pa3sed over

excepiLue.Site ivas- litiçy pluckitîg boule beautifi
ýSu is a nasal appendage a io;c, Le~t the daines of Amnerica dress as they pl,-;tst: tla'r hich grew by tie mide of* the' brook.
But Fatiny's reply utý a" Ilo, sir." :ýhud tht-y ailIl eut thcarpartis round by their knees," "coule,, said otie of her companl:s, Ilwe tarc all

A contounded dietress is an ache, 'Ti ly a bold protestation wiigfryt.A conounde distess 1 an «iteA"aaiiN a had habit called RUT!5in Latin, itgfoyt.
Twice eighty square rods~ is tait Ltir', Tllidt spoîls eveîyl place mlierc their husLands have "In a minute,' said Lucy, as she sprang from one
And though Sally's fond love wvas a itie,s n flower tu ilie uîîher. They were willang te wait one
Skie bound oiae su green as Io toake her. Mlles ail their carpets, aund dirlies their mattiî'g. minute, or eveti more ibut %.he carried gu long that

I And sticks to the skirts ot'thenatson ! thieir patience was almnost exhausted, and anuther
Depositor's orders are chaecks, î)nn't f.uacy. dear Jotiathan, ladlies aie flirts, cailed out-
Ant inicent pastime is checlcers, Bccause théy liave cui, their uld danglers the skirts: ConLe rwehagonadlevyu"
King Cole in Latin, is ('oies RCx, Tbey have douie il 10 shanie you, they readily ownî

Whil Banegl'samou lo socckrs.And wiiiliengthen their liabî-s wheiî you iueîtd you " Weil 1 %iil corne in a minute," sald Lucyi1 e~s
A~~~~~~ ~1Ol 8age 1sf caldabC on a na get that flowver yorader."

But neyer to bet were much better, At w~t îhen she was readv., as elle can'; foirard
For betting leads often te debt, IN A IMIN UTE, OR 'lHF LITTLE GIRL THAT the brook, one of the party" plavîullv toufr up the
And there's n greater slave thant a debtor. WVAS ALWAYS TOI> LATE. buardl, iiatending to make ber, in lier tuîrn, waiu just

I1 onue minute, anti then place il bark agraia. But,
The fir.ït note of' the scale is Ho, iL'ict, was a sprigliilv gil, and meelng a large siaite
Hints tu leave point towards the door, Frn .rthurs Hoine Gazette. a ;iatIe was rom whe're slie stood, -.he stepped on to
'Tis a facî the above is Iljust so," il h. lankin that tromn there she could jutnp over ta
While a fellon is awfully sore. Lucy Lathrop %vas a uitile girl tif mild temper and lie other sile. But. she failed in the attempt, atad

oblîgîng disposaiaon. These qualities secured ber înaîy Wýl into the brook. I tvas veiy sballow, andi site
A FAHER' ADVCE T HIY SON fiîend-.; but she had olle fatîli whîch caised herself was souni out again. hîît she was thortughlv wet and
A FTIIR'SADYCE O HS SN, and lier frîeîids ton, mua-h trouble. If aîiytiîîg %%as ta covered wiih rnud. While the r-açt tif the party con-

aiGETîE.le dune she was always too late. Her almost invaîî- tiîiuett their twalk, Lucy was ubiiged tO reLUrn. .AS
BY GETIIE.able rejîly %vas, - in a minute ;"l but il so happened suc lient ber sieps loward hoine, sise cahled Io mind

that ber mii'utcs were more tban sixty seconds in ail tue trouble she had brotighî upon herel', during
The lime O1raws near, dear John, that 1I flust' leîigth. Thtis fautait hreiv a shade over ail heî good tie day, and by tbis habit of neyer beirag ready to da

go thae way L'romn whicht noue returti. 1 canuot i quitles. Il sas not, ib is bu0e, the most serionas Iauîit a thini! wber il -hould be donc. 1-er triends had
take thee with me. 1 mustîleave thee in a woeld ta (Jiihich a liftle girl mîght be gualty. but it %vas ser- offert reasoned nwih ber about il, bot s5hà had never
where good counsel is tiot superabuiidanî, Nu , us enough ta cause munit trouble, Tbesitortest way, tried in earnest to break herseli of il. She now re-
one lia born wvise. Titne and experieîacet teach us' 1 think, bu convince my young readers of this, %viIl be sulved to do 50, withouî any longer delay.
to separate the giaiîn froir. the chaif. I have seen to gave them a istory of the~ troubles %vhich. titis bad If any of my yooog triends who rentd thîs etory,
moite of the world than thoti. ht is not ailold habit b IuD aLc na agedy have torîred this habit, 1 hope they wiIl flot wrait a

my sn ttatghiter. I avesee may a"a She 'vas w,!eding in the garden, one moruing, wben trinute before titey begin to break theinselveca of it.
fromn heaven fifil, and rnany a staff on whIeh men s ber motter cailld ber 1o bteakfast;t. ç. M.
have leaned break. Therefobre 1 give this advice, "bI I a minute, mnotter," said she, as sho continued Tenwsro alLaeanuactatTrtryt
the result of iny experience. Attacb flot thy 1 ber empioymnent. he ne era oS evati. Lake bitue Unitu Slalior tfua
heart ta any tratisiîory îhing. The truth cornes; But, when at last site came in, and was ready for ceJds inian gents, c.. Aihae bnieiae s o'lle
uiot ta us, dear son ; we rnust seek for il. That breakfast. the family itad been * eated ai tht' table somne te leave t he 'Ierritory, nd tare row on thîeir wey ta the
whieh you see sciotinize carefuily : acîd with lime. Ile- fether told ber that site must wai L uriffl they Stwos. The Secretary of the 'J'erritvry managod to
terard Io thiui±rs unseeni and eternal, rely on the liait finisited their breakfast before she couc t sit down -cecnpen-ith $24O00r publir rooney, approprinted at the

wair ofGod "Serchno'uie o cosey asthyehffor this habit site had of coming b the table afîer th,: nilat session of Congress for tite tiene6t of tho Torricory
Witiin s dwhlsthe îîde ~vo nyer eeeveq st of lte family was seated. must be broken tlp.- uf Utah- Hoe was pursued, uvertaken and merched b',

Lucy wa uose mortifie abou Ibise and «nee deouv tho bormonse. but they did tiot secure bthe rooney. A il
atad whose voice is more to us than the apas uywsmc otfe bu hs n n--ol

applausel ae uedbr a estfr hidjo the merchants, and others net liormons, ]lave quit the
of the wrorld, and more than ai the wisdotn of the ttniloudhecrdbralesfrtatdo jcountry. Briglîam Yuung, tte Governor, at a meeting
Egy"ptians aîîd Greeks. Resoive, nsy son, to do' the habitaot waibiîg a minute. But bad habits, %%' hen of nrail, 3,00(j iMormons, 'atated that ho wvaa nut Gover-

nrimly fixedt, are flot 80 easîly curetl. For this reason nor- fy prmission of the~ United Staee Goverroment, butnothing ta tvhch ibis voice is opposed. Vahetitide 1tudt eycrf~010fr a ais hy a permission froro God; thet lie acknowliedged o ai-
you think and project, strike i your forebead 'cW -i a c lime her brother calied eto legiance ta thie United States Gove.rnmont, and that ho
auAJ a-5k for hi.- cou tisel. He speaks at first Io w Wno if sb ra cr' er wnold resi.it any atîcm pt ta exorcise power ovor hlm tilt
and lisps as aux innoccnt chiid ; but if you horinrkoifseasrdy the dea;h. That ail w ho wc're not Mormons were loti.
hite innocence ho gradually loosens bis longue and "n a Minute,"1 said Lucy. But Lucy's brother Ildels or Cro. tilcs. and ujnîvorthy of their proteczion or

?- k-new somthing of the hen-tb o aiber minutcs ; and be- ,coinîenance. Sticb un the language of a fanance holdingspeaks more distinctly. iý
îng sornethiog of a ponctuai boy he dîid nt choose oe 1 office under the Giovornment.

Despise not any reliugioti ; it is easy 10 despise,. wait for lier. After a ltme, Lucy too. isaS ready, auaàd FtiaTTIER AtcRsCnC »TtAiS~b London pa
but it is much better Io undea'stand. Uph-ild i srarted for schoo . The îea-chicr bail been rriucb an-. pers state on the authuoricv of thue /Abertdeen Journal, that
trutih when thou catîst, and be ivilhin- for ber 1noyed by the tardinesi of some of itis porails. The an accordance %%-*I ttc Opinaons of vie recent meeting or
sake te te hated; but knov that thy individual 1 rigitt before ho tad tbld thoto ho had resolved to break Arci ofl'ucers of tho Admiraltv, àt lias iteen resohved to
cause iîs nat thie cause ai trutit, and bevare that up titis babil, and next inornaog he siuouhd hock the uacnd a s5crow teamer in thto Wellington Chananel, ta prou.
îhey are flot .confounded. Do good for thr, own 1school roaom door nt precîel1y fîve miniutes past nil.e. i ccuto the nndc'ocd search for tIbo )ont ahip Erebus and

satisfaction, ~ ~ ~ -ala caent~hbflos ne~ If any of titem came after ihat turne bhey ,voule te Terr-;r, i-ut that il wvill ot ho futtcd out tilt apring, the
satsfcton oanddt retur home again Lucyws knewiq tits; u nélvancêd genson of the' renr rendering it impossible thrit
grayhais toanyaoc;ncvrtheess, fo th ri h ie ttt'u.'itas site alv.1ays dîd tai site bad lame enotîgut: any progrTsit iould be uaade up Inater sotnd boure

een ara. h sr are to te disregarded. Help anîd Wbchowe ar sl rived at thte ze no! houaso, sb 1 put in comm'and.l roa-aa Cp.?no iIhgive wi igyweîthou hast, anid think no more foutud the door locked and -as oitligcl ta returua. ~ atmit gi aigrnet saîihaor o
of hysf fr i, nu f tuouhus oîhi'.glut Y n the afberoon Lncy s mothez placei ber litile in- mratibn hcîetvn the Sandwich Islandstand 8fan Fran-

bands be read1y with a drink of oolId wùter, and fant sister in the cradie,'anri icft te room, icliing Lucy ci.co., and tha' first steamer ta expccted te bc naccd upota
esteetu thyself for that no less. Say not always ta sit best)cte the cradle aîîd waîich ber. the route inî about a moaîth.
-%vlat thon knoix es. but kow ahvays5 w1zat lhuu Ilin a muratu,l r.sid Lucy, wbu %waç -itîiog by tte
sayes:. Not the apparently d.evout bt bt lit. lruly, windowç rcading. Bîxt, befaîre Lucv'.- miaute bad ItLooRSSTftu15 -NE~W Yotirc.'-The N. Y. Tribune tays
devout. man icespeot, alad go in his .ways. A man -:pircd, hrr Jitule sister droFped her raille box lover tlarat tic usé of tho new fesuale costume hu Froauhy on the

Lid oftccalad sîtkece far* neremus, aod adâs of th Bloomrs-" IN o ara' glato
wvho lias the fear af God in bis heart is like the th itio h rdead srh eaht fr t observe a boîter bebavaour towsrds thom by thc savor-
soan that shiaxies and warrns, though it does flot thc cradle rocecd lover, The fondi cries of the babe, Icigo Pttblic.',
speak. Do that wieih is %vorthy &a recomrpense who %vab souîîuwhat hurt, and mû,re 1rightened, soon I

aoc as nate. floleo dnly pondauîtan hraii.ht Lucy's motter hack agato. Skie wns tnuct In Pera thue3' oni>' Pay soldiera fivo-pence a diay, es'on
and ek nue . Reife c 'wioi lbyn uvioh dath chefa d i ed when site found ituw inattentive ber in %v'ar tinte. As a lankeo once obsers'ed, ain't Iliacdaoh= hal-e.Seaîzle ia hhtgtst iader low for mtirder '
couarage ; and] further, 0o uot out. of tbe world was naturahly kitad hearted and i ffecîionaae, yoî sIe UT Tt' r. estimtatoj tut by the time Kossutht arrives,

-,,iýlqut having testifidT by same good deed îhy couhd neyer lie iuosted, because -the, was ner rezdy Isorte 2ý,OQO bibics w ls'.a narncd af.er hic .- 4crktmn
love aisdc respect for thé AuÎhar of Christitunity. 'Yta tlo antiying at the proper iiSc. Pp


